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Remember the Date, Found,
Oar Winter Fair ia juat four months

V BUSHTES3 LOCALS. v

Wanted" tm thiiSalesman of men earned $4,(500 in

To make the Postmaster-Genera- l

ship an adjanct to a clothing house
is a grave crime against public

A SMALL AMOUNT OF MONEY,
o2t and it ia not any too early to keep

DISCIPLES' COSTEJfTION.

They ire in Session at La grange.

La Gbasqk, Oct. 25, 1869.
After refreshments. Thursday, the

Convention began work by calling the
roll of churches and enrolling delegates.

which the owner can have by provingthe date on the minds of the people, so
property and paving for this notice.that ample preparations may be made

for thorough work in every department. Apply at

morals and common decency. And
tDis Wanamaker has done, and
more. He has stolen the livery
of heaven to serve the Republican

We are in hopes this time of seeing It JOURNAL OFFICE.About forty churohes responded. The
county.exniDita maae a special ienure annual reports were handed to a com
and a eood premium nut on the first mittee on Finanoe and Statistics. Three A FINE LINE OFparty in. In so doing he disgraces
.r,A ,aA Kt t... new churches were enrolled.
WMU BbWOU WO. UUUI,IB A SUV uv . . n ... , , . . .both religion and politics. For . .,, j I ai nigni n. w. Diancui aaaressea ine Mens,Youths, Boys and

. m and S3 ,200 In. "88 and is doing batter
' this year.- " v vr.--- ;. J:

; . octSo 2t.l P. 0. Box 137t,New York.

" I ..TTOMINY7 Buckwheat, Oat Flakes,
v jLJ Crashed Wheat, Vermicelli, Bar-- ,

ley, Macoaroni. Okta and - Tomatoea,
er I Ham, Breakfast ' Bacon, - 8honldera,

Corned Beef. Cod fish, Smoked Herrings,
' Cheese, all kinds canned goods. White

" Beam, Olives, Piekles,.Cetaup, Lea &
Persia Sanca, Minoa Meat, Dried

' Peachea, Prnnei, Raialna, Evaporated
--

"
Applee, Tapioca, Corn Starch. Jelly,

" Cider. Boiled Ox Tongue. Pickled
" Lamb 'a Tongues, Chipped Beef, Freeh

Cakes and Cracker. Fresh Boasted
Coffee,-- Chocolate,, Choice Teae, Cocoa,

to. ($ &jiua O. E. Suras.

uuuo iu luoyutvnTea w" "ft" uu Convention on the subject, "Public
her duty, beoausethe exhibition ia at 1 opinion, its effect on, preaching and

though they may be cojoined, such
a'conjunction must be free from the
shadow oi personal or official cor her very doors, but adjoining counties practice." Children's Clothing

Just received..km i, wA r.,A ... i. The question or the adoption of some
... . ... ... new mnsio books was considered. Theruption. New Orleans Times Dem

aucemeuis me association reeia jubuocrat. Men's and Boy's Hatsdiscussion was largely in favor of con
tinning the use of the Popular Hymns,fied in making. The date is February

Of every grade. POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

24th ;to continue one whole week. The afternoon train brought in several
delegates and much business is beingLOCAL NEWS. Don't forget that we carry a fine line

The Fire Yesterday. prepared.
FRIDAY MORNING.

of SHOES and BOOTS, besides the Cel
TJURE IMPORTER HOLLAND GIN TMs powder never varies. A marvel ofebratedThe Convention assembled at 9.30

About four o'clock yesterday after-
noon an alarm was given from the gas

' -- JJ and Jamaloa Ram, at retail by

' 1 A. flTHol ton's Old Stand.
A.A.Battles'$2.50 Cf Shoe.

parity, strength and wholeaomeneM. Mora
ec nomlcal than lh4 ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition with the mul-
titude of low test, snort weight, alum or

with a full delegation.
Committees, were announced on

ministerial character, (N. S.Richardeor, Kaep in lino with the crowd to

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Journal Found .

C. E. Slovxe Hominy, etc.
P. O. Box 1,871 Salesman wanted.
H. C. Stwvenson Commia'rs salo.
Babkinoton & Baxter C!othing,eto,

phosphate powders. Bold ouly In cans.
Koyai. Uakisu 1'owdkb Co., 106 Wall at,
N. Y, 1uno28 dsn wed frl Aw

of New Berne, one of ;the number),I J . n. . . L ,it. rr 11

tiif j, i tiroia w dstwhuoui a o vuc publications, examination of ministers
H. C. Bowen of Williamston. N. C.

houee. The fire department responded
promptly, but before the engines ar-

rived the wood work of the main build-
ing was burning rapidly. The origin of

the fire cannot be accounted for except
it came from a leak in one of the oil
pipes near the furnace. The fireman
was on the second floor and when he
discovered the fire the lower floor was

delivered an address on "how to In For Sale,VALUABLE CITI PROPERTY FOR SALr--crease our finances."

Cook Stove.- - .,
Oct 11 tf3 -- - Whitty & Gates.

A N leeavnt Line of Gents1 Fine Kid
il. Gloves at ' ' .

,f its; Babunqton & Baxter's.

Very little rice comiog in et. The The Sea House, Beaufort, N. C, oon-- vI. L. Chestnutt preached at the Metho
Pursuant to a Judgment or tho Superiorcrop is shorter this year than usual m dist Protestant church, on the fall and

this section. ' Court of Craven couuly, lor partition, will
Bell at Publlo Auction, at tho Court Houserestoration of man. "

The weatbsr is doe and all is moving

taining 13 rooms. A large dining room,
kitchen aod outhouses. Also a cistern
holding 3.500 gollns of water. Lot
contains 99 feet front and 270 feet deep;
excellent garden sfot Aleo water lot
about 300 feet. oc22-dwl-

In Newbern, on Tuesday, the 2(tli day of
November. IM9. at 12 o'clock. M.. the lot

':, ,,T ILL HEADS and Statements neatly
X Minted at this office. Call and Several boxes of peas second crop

on smoothly, a feast of reason and of Una situated on Hancock street, In laidwere on the wharf of the O. D. line for flow of soul, as well as the practioal cltv. belnz the "Oliver House and lxt,leave year orders with as.
--T OADED 8BELLS.Clab belle.wads shipment yeterdy known as lot Number Sinn the plan of saluexercise of business principles in the

city ofNewbern. lermsof eiile, cash.work. H. C. BlJ Breach-loadin- gons, Repeating The Atlantio Baptist Association meets

all ablaze. Mjor Dennison turned on

a stream of water from his water works
and with streans from the two engines
the fire was soon under control. The
machinery was not damaged and the
building being of brick was only slight

H. U. HTEVKNaUN, Commissioner.
Oct. 23th ISStf. dim 500 Tons Cotton Seednext Tuesday, October 20, at Piney LATEST NEWS.

Grove church, Jones county .

fines, at
Ooklltf. " Whixty & Gates.

THE Latest Btyle Hate at
, Babeibotoii & Baxteb'b.

WANTED !iRUNKENtfESSALU IN ACE DAY AT THE PIEDMONT EXPO'We suppose the Second Adventiats of
For which wo willSITION, ATLANTA EVANGELIST FIFE pay the HIGHEST

LIQUOR HABIT.- -
ly damaged. The managers of the
works think gas will be furnished as

usual tonight.
. " T ETTER and Note Paper farniahed MARKET PRICE.race war other news.Virginia are breathing easier today, that

ia if they had any fear abont the com-

ing of Christ.
Jlx and neatly printed at the Jouenal Come nnd sea us before sell id ir yourATLANTA, Uciober 21. loday was iiAiiTiiE wow meieSBiTotccine

D?HAlrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC seed.offlca. uiva os your orders. Alliance Day at the Piedmont Expo
Persona";. sition, and was the greatest the bxpo E. n. & J. A, MEADOWS

oc!2 lm
Evangelist Fi(e was expected to pass It can be elven In a cunof coffee or tea, or

Hueelns. the chamnion bear sition has ever known, exceeding in atMr. Ren In article of food, without the knowledge of
tenaance me aays given up to rresiaencthrough this city on his way to Wash-

ington, where he will begin a series of
the patient, ir necessary; it m aosonueiy
harmless and will effect a permanent andkiller of Beaver creek, Jones oounty.

Kiws has beea received from

Henry Jl Stanley and Emin Pasha,
which reports them to be in good

Cleveland two years ego, and to Gov.
6oeedv cure, whether the patient is a modewas in the city on Friday. He reports Hill a few days since. Hon. Evan For Sale,

One eocond-han- Vertical Boiler of
rate drinker or an aiconoiie wrecK. 1 1meetiniogs next week, but he went by

rail from Goldsboro yesterday. MCVElt AII.8. It operates bo quietly andJones, of Texas, President of the Na
tional Alliance, made the principal ad

a short cotton crop in his section, but
plenty of bears.condition. thirty horse power, in very good con-

dition. The boiler is made of extraOur farmers aay that the hay .'saved
with such oertalnty that the patient under-
goes no lnoonvenlence. and ere nelsaware,
his complete reformation Is effected. J8page
book of particulars free.

drew. Col. Polk, of North Carolina,Mrs. S. W. Smallwood and children Hon. L. N. Livingston, of the Georgii heavy iron, and has ocly been in use a
few yem. Needs no repairs at present.have returned from a visit to New

WBXN President Harrison has
peddled out all the offices , in his

from their fields ia as good, if not better,
than Northern hay. Why not use it K. N Duffy, druggist, agent, New Iterne,Alliance, and Gov. Gordon mad

N. C. JanldwlyYork. speeches. The introductions were by Two Vertical Center Crank Eoeinea
of ten horse power each, fitted withMr. Delmas Givens, of Texas, is visit Henry W. Urady.altogether? There ought to be enough

made at home to supply the demand.
gift he will be of no more account

to 'the ilepubllcan politicians than After tbe ceremonies there was ang at the residence of Mr. John Manly., link, in good condition and ready for
immediate use. Apply toThe Goldsboro Fair continued through- sv' soueezed lemon. New York Mr. C. A. Cook of Warrenton ia in

yesterday. One of the features of the the city. He has recently received the

double wedding of Alliance couples.
The brides and grooms were dressed in
suits of cotton bagging this is indica-
tive of the faith of the Alliance in cot-
ton as a covering instead of jute. Both

CLEAN RICE,

Whole and Broken,
Sold Cheap.

Genuine Choice

World. .

MEHacssaaaaaBesaneHe day was a ballon ascension. The man

JA.MES REDMOND,
ocl2 dwtf New Berne, N. C.

1,000 PRESENTS
appointment of United States Distriot

got into tha balloon and went up about Attorney.. The Republican Congressmen
reelected from the new States are al fifty feet, when the thiog "busted" and At Hotel Albert: John Roche, J. T.

caught fire and the man turned a somer

ooupies will be given presents by ex-
hibitors and merchants.

Danville. Va., Oot. 24. The town of
Beidsville, N. C, is enthused over a
young preaober known as Bill Fife, and

To Be Given Away!ready clamoring for their share of
?' . . a

Lincoln, Baltimore; Col. A. W. 8haffer,
Raleigh; A. W. Hill, South Boston; M.
Hahn, city; W. F. Trower. Baltimore;

saulttothe ground, catching on his
Pale Cream Cheesefeet. He waa not hurt muoh. Shoes! Shoes! Hats! Hataltne spoils, this is conclusive evi-

dence, that they are thoroughbred J: B. Gregg, Philadelphia; O. A. Cook , until recently a dissipated man about
The sermon of Rer. Mr. Butt at the Warrenton. town. He was oonverted a short time In Stock.Republicans. Wilmington Star. Old M. M.E church last night waa from

Shoes! Shoes! Hats! Eats!
Large Drive in Tobacco

ago and began to preach. His meetings
NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.the text ''Behold how well it is to dwell have just olosed with 300 converts,

Tinker and Foraker have slain many of whom are prominent citizenstogether in Unity. " There waa nothing Prices ranging from 15o. per lb.;up.3F. XJlrieli,Fife is an uneducated but powerfulthemselves with'Samson's weapon beautiful in the talk, but it was plain,
From the State Papers.

Ashevillle News: Senator Z.B.Vance
speaker, but very muoh like Sam Jones Dont't forget to call and examine nivTannjer'sjaw has turned him oal practioal and carried weight with it in bis style. stock of various other Goods at LOW

I PRICES.
WHOLESALE GEOCEE,

MIDDLE STREET,
of ftnjifflee and .Foraket's seems to rnese meetings nave been in progress Further particulars of the right nearwas seen on the publio square this

afternoon. Heoertainly looks well. Harlan Court House, Eentuoky, ont0 weeks, during whioh time therehave brokenhim all op while he La Grange Sentinel : Trinity .the new Thursday, between the Turner andhas been eighty-tw- conversions. No NEW BERNE. N. C.was trying to get into one. -- Phila Howard faotions. show that the , latter
service tonight.

church fear Falling creek, was relieved
Of its indebtedness and dedicated to the
worship of God last Sunday, Presiding

waa badly worsted, one of them beini?

Yours, anxious to please,

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and RetailGrocer,

Foot of Middle street.

delphia Times." il Administrator's Sale
OF A

killed and six wounded. None of theThe T. M. C. A. has nearly completed
Turners were hurt.arrangements for their first sociable Elder R. A. Willis preached the dedi-

catory sermon to a large gathering ofFobaxxr has been compelled to VALUABLE TRACT of LAND.The fifth baseball game, for thewhich will take place in a week or two the people of that section. world's championship, Thursday, re
The Committee in charge promise a NORTH CAROLINA. I

swollow so many of his own
ttons' nttqrances ,aince Campbell GUINN'S PIONEER BLOODWilmington Star: The British stea suited Brooklyn B, New York 11.

pleasant evening, and are endeavoring (jraven oounty. j superior Court.
Petition to tell lands to make assets.

mer Oamanli was cleared Wednesday
by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son, with "Sam JonesisniB RENEWER.

Purely vegetable in composition, safe
that those who attend may not go away Jamei O. Harrison, Adm'r of Michael Qreen,

Sam Jonea says a good many sharp,
cornered: Halstead on the Ballot

"t Box bill Jthat he is now reported
seriously sick..' He'll be sicker after

disappointed. One of the finest voioes
sixty-fiv- e hundred bales of cotton, the
yalue of whioh ia three hundred and
eighteen thousand and eix hundred

stinging things which it is difficult to to use unde:1 all circumstances, and to
cure a 1 blood disorders, rheumatism.that has . ever been oredited to New

aec a,
Against

W, H. N. Qreen, etals., helrs-st-la-

In obedience to a judgmentof theSuperlor
Court, rendered on the 16th of October. 1889.

work into a report of his sermons with
Berne has consented to sing, and other neuralgia, mercurial ailments, sorofn--' the Ohio election. Pittsburg Post. out snapping the thread of the thesis

lous affeotions, iwe! Jngs. oatarrh and
dollars, the weight being 8,186,092
pounds. This ia the largest cargo of
cotton ever shipped from this port.

good voices will take part also. For example: In the above entitled suit, the undersigned
will, on MONDAY, DEP. 3d, 1889, at the
Court House In New Berne, expose at publicTile esteemed Republicans ofMas Mr. -- Patterson, of Hotel Albert, has Qod never ealled me to preach like

other men, nor other men to preach asWillmington Review: We spoke caie, to toe highest bidder, the following
tract of land belonging to the estate oi Misachnseits are greatly harassed over some weeks ago of the fine tobacco crop 1 1 do, though some have tried it and got

skin diseases. For that most loathsome
and obstinate disease, syphilis, it ia a
specific, and as suoh has been used by
many phy Bioians in the South, who have
given their unqualified testimony re-
garding its peculiar efficacy in effecting

received several letters recently from
persons living in Massachusetts, and chael Green, deceased, to wit: A certainraised by Mr., u. w. Kencher, near I badly left.- ? the flattering ipospecs ,of Demo

God Almighty made me just as I amother Northern States nuking inquiries Willard . On Saturday last Mr.Rencher
sold the proceeds of a half acre of this and I have never interferred with theabont New Berne as a winter resortX , cratio success. It will be a 'grand

'
day when the old Bay State wheels job one particle,

I'll promise you one thing: to tell the
truth bo it will stick to you like a

tract or land lying and being In Craven
county, on the south side of Trent road,
about one mile and a half west of New Berne
adjoining the lands of Mrs. Victoria Perry,
the heirs or J. D. Claypoole and others, con-
taining 86 acres, more or less.tully desorlbed
In the petition filed In theabove suit.

This tract of land Is valuable and conve-
nient for trucking and other farming pur-
poses.

Bale will commence at 11 o'clock, M.
Terms of Hale: One-ha- lf cash: balance on

a permanent cure wi ere all other meth-
ods of treatment and alleged specifics
have utterly failed . Its wonderful and
admirable effects in rheumatism reootn
mends it to that large class of sufferers

There are many advantages in this sec

tion whioh qualify it for a winter re
sort. jOur climate is unsurpassed any

; r into' the .Democratic column, and
; that ' day t h coming.-rColumbu- e,

crop for $98.05, which is at the rate of
$196.10 per acre. Let some of the best
farmers in Pender county, who have
good tobacco lands lying idle, put on
their thinking caps- - and reason this
matter out to its logioal conclusion.

ourkleburr to an old sheep's wool. I'll
be there when you shear him.where between New York and Florida' '' gtl&ifcEaquirer. who bi "e hitherto unavailing!? souchtI don't mean by an honest man one

our rivers and fields and forests offer relief. For sale bywho paya his debts. That's the meanestCharlotte News: Tho ladies of Char a credit of six months, secured by notes to R. N. DUFFY, New Berne, N. C.'; North Carolina is abundant sort of honesty. Any man of sense orlotte are busily engaged today in arfine territory for sportsmen; our people
are hospitable, and social life is no decency will do that if he can.' ly able to . appropriate at ' present ranging for the reoeption of the dele-

gates and visitors to the Methodist State

be approved. Title reserved, until lull pay
ment Is made.

New Berne, Oot. 18th. 1809.
JAMK8 C. HARRISON,

023U1 Adm'r of Michael Oreen, dee'd.

Some church people, however, are Notice.sweeter anywhere. Our hotel aooom.'
modations are in keeping with the age, afraid to walk along some streets forMiosionary convention, whion win

fear of meeting a man they owe andmeet in the Tryon street Methodist
Mayor'a Court. church next Friday, (Oct 25), as noted The New Open Franklinwon't pay. They do business as

"agents" and board with their wives in

Atlantic & N. C. Raileoad Co.,
Secretary's Office,

Newbern, N. O., Oct. 22, 1889.
A special Meeting of the Stockholders

in the News two weeks ago. There willThe following cases were disposed of
order to successfully rob their creditorsyesterday: I'd go to the chain-gan- g and stay

be between 75 and 100 delegates. The
Methodist ohurch is being prepared for
the occasion, and perhaps the most

of the Atlantij & North Carolina Bail- -Eliza Holly colored, violated chapter

.1300,000 more than it does for the
education of its children. This wonld

'r-- - increase the term and pay higher

'. salaries to the teachers. Jn this way
a longer term and greater thorough-?5nes-s

in teaching would be secured,

fLenB have aQ educational revival
; In "Norths XJarolina.-WUmingt- on

' Kessenger.i'VA - :r v;

there before I'd ever write my name road Company will be held at Newbernft. seotionH, of city ordinanoel by being .Sam P. Jones, agent," for my wifestriking feature of the decoration will on the Third Thursday (21st) in Novsm- -
You, a great big offloer in the cburob,disorderly; dismissed. J .

N oer; loaa.be a ship to represent' the "Missionary
Ship." It will be seven feet long, and oc?2td F. C. ROBERTS, Seo'y.Tempy Chad wide, ooiored, ohapter

5. section 8, disorderly; dismissed. will be arranged in iront or the puipft.
This is strictly a ladies convention, as

(

a pis!
S--l. R, JONES,we understand there are only two menEWpping Sews; !; ,:

and -- won't pay your debts; you old
hound.

John the Baptist was the bravest
type of Christian I know of. He jumped
on Herod and pawed his feathers out.

Qod Almighty never bestowed a
greater blessing on any oommunity than
In giving it a good preacher who doesn't
fear man or deyils.

oonneoted with it.
: The Tahoma will sail this morning at Raleigh News and Observer: Con

To'olock. - '
; versing with & gentleman of this city

' V The steamer Eaglet of . the . E. O. T. yesterday, he mentioned the fact that
one of the most important enterprises

othot day it tbe tbonght she would
' like housekeeping,

" Shajanawered:
Certainly: It Is thinly, way' tb line will sail this afternoon at 6 o'clock. A consecrated Christian has the right ANDnow on foot in this state is the Egypt

Coal Company, of Chatham county,Tfie KlnBton free Press of Octoberlive." . hs does credit . to Mrs.
which is now operating on an extensive

of way. He is never molested.'
If anybody asks you to take a drink,

be thinks you're a hypocrite; and if you
take it be thinks right.

I've more- - respect for a faro dealer

84 announces.the death pf a well knownCleveland womanly ,'nfttare, anil scale. Every one who attended the
State Fair noticed the beautiful speciLenoir county man. it Bays:

'. it recalls tbe fact that 8orePle "Mr, J. K. Davis, who had been un mens of coal exbibited by this company
than a progressive euobre player, beclaim that-tb- e treat increase'.Ib It has been found to be a very superior

duality of ooal, and the deposit, wblob cause the faro dealer plays for moneywell for . several years and who' was
taken to his bed a week or so ago, died1 1

divorces in this country is due to to support his wife and children with,
last Sunday afternoon at 4 O'clock. He

tbe lack of ihonre life. Savannah Dry Goods & Noticn:.was acred about 43 years.1 Mr. uaviB
la being woraea,, is a very extensive
one. The company- - has just struok the
ooal rich and are ready now to get it

while the progressive euchre player
plays for nothing but a booby prise, for
which he risks damnation.' Vwaa a Republican and has held the of..ITews. .

fices of Register or: Deeds and Sheriff. out In quantities. Wtf are also informed5 1 t J" The church member who rsntshisthat they are having s railroad lineand also represented this county in the
Legislature. ".He was a seneroua hnd house for a saloon is like the ConfedeIt is annonncei at Washington

rats who fought on onr side, but ran athat the President is not coinz to Is tha BEST and 1I03T ECONOMICALkind hearted man. " Fence to bis ashes."
Heating Stove to nae. Call and see

built from their plant, ten miles distant
to the Raleigh & Augusta Railroad to
afford' them ample facilities fo ship-

ping. The company la backing up the
enterprise with capital and ' is deter

powder mill for the Yankees, but sup-
plied the powder with which they shot

Full stock and large assortment--51- '

Prices aa low as the lowest.7 Jff
Call and examine my stockv 5pv
SatlsfaeiIoa'iwaratt?B';t'

: iii -
f ry ilir iTiff'Kihi,

l.'cr ti:-!- f aboct the negrb Hixi no Mxstaks. If you have made them at '.,-:- .
down thousands or rebels. The preach'. t?, wUi4 shows that Ilr. nam- - npyour mind to buy Hood's Sarsapa a. ita a. a a L. H. CUTLER'S.i..nifni I er was win nouse suca sv memoer aia irilla do not be induced to take any mined to make It a success.. !.i wi:3 cno-- h net to waste his

other. Hood's Barsaparula la a pecu
to hear C. R. Thomas. Jr..- "7 r-- .l tie r'3 Ft t!s filaro B. & L. Association.liar medioine. possessing, by virtue of

ita peculiar 'combination, proportion oneThicl
b 1 d dollars tOheaf HosesT. mAn. M.A rf.nlnnmAnt nf a moat I Jm ATT 0 KN IT;;' fA tLlA 7,Beries No. S of the New Berne

and Loan Association is now open.
and preparation, curative power eupe
rior to any other artiole of the kind be important resource and it means the

cheapening of fuel. Those who ex I Eoodli Ssrssparilla cures catarrh by Ail parties wishing to take shares of)vct"if:' ..'.lritli
r :

est i
IaCx-- l

amined the sneoimens of ooal at the I excelling Impurity from the blood.

Orvioxj Craven Street. nesrVftllook stitwo doors north of JoDBMALoffino. . .

Practices in Uiayan, Carteret, joi i :

low and Pamlico oounllat. In the t
Court of tha State, and la the U.S. j.
and ClronltCouru. - v,.,

October lth, 188fl, ' t

I stock, in .this series will apply atones
fore the people. For all enactions aris-l-- t

frcn irnfrire blood or low state of
if tit is unequalled. , Ee auce to

; iLvvd'a. - ,5:
r t'

i I J.lt H. II1KRA WAVState Fair pronounoed It a very fine I whioh la the cause of the complaint. I to
r II iQivsitatrlal. 5 1 sep27 dim Sec ond Treas.grade.


